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Public Comment
Klamath Hydroelectric Project

Qtnugnss of ilJe 1lInifeb ~ta_
BufJingtnn, BOt 2lJ515
luly 12,2012
Mr. Charlie Hoppin, Chair
State Wat« Resoun;es Control Board
Post Office Box 100
Sacramento, CA 9S812'()IOO
Dear ~. Hoppin:
On behalfofthe Congressional co-sponsors ofH.R. 3398, the Klamath Basin Economic
Restoration Act of2011, we n:quest that the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) continue
the abeyance ofPacifiCorp Bnergy's Section.o101 Clean Water Act water quality certification for the
Klamath Hydroelectric Project, PERC No. 2082. H.R. 3398, which would implernentthe Klamath
Hydroelectric Settlement Agreement and the KJamath Basin Restoration AgRement (KHSAlKBRA) is
at a aiticaJ juncture, and a SWRca abeyance will allow Congress time to fully consider this legislation
that will resolve many long-standing resource conflicts in the basin.
H.R. 3398 is a landmark measure that would implement a compreheosive plan, developed
through'a multi-year collaborative effort amona fanners, ranchers, fishermen, tribal leaders and
conservationists to settle one of tile nation's most volatile water crises. Implementing KHSAlKBRA is
the best way forwanl for the Klamath River Basin and its communities. It will ensure 1hat the parties can
continue their work to restore fish and wildlife habitats, improve water quality and strengthen the load
economy.
This legislation is proof 1hat through collaboration and hard work, long~ivided constituencies
can move beyond the disputes of the past and create a stronp' foundation for economic growth and
"-, - ---tmVimDmmtal.bcalth.Jlu.4!diQ9D,t!te KI:ISA and KBRA settle decades ofwater rights disputes and
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We remain committed to passing this legislation because the local community and affected
An abeyance at this time would not be given
just to allow PacifiCorp to c:ontinue business as usual. Under the agreements, PacifiCorp must take a
number ofinterim measures to improve water quality, enhance habitat for protected fish and provide
funds to federal agencies for land management planning. PacifiCorp is spending nearly $3 million per
year on these and other etrorts, and would spend millions more annually on additional interim measures
following a determination by the U.S. Interior Secretary that removal of the dams is in the public
interest.

constiiuents are overwhelmingly in favor of this approach.

In addition, the U.S. Department ofInterior through the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service RqUeSted
$1.6 million in its Fiscal Year 2013 budget for Klamath Basin fisheries monitoring, habitat restoration
ancI ~ to improve instream flows. These fbnds are aimed at pmrenting additional fisheries
disasters, for whIch some S170 m:illionin federal emergency funding bas been requiRId ova: the last
decade. Now is not the time to return to a regulatory process and the litigation that would likely result.
An abeyance cannot continue on in perpetuity and does not substitute nor diminish the need for
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dam rmnoval. However, it UJ critical at tbis stage in the ~ to continue forward momentum. We
urge )'Ou to ~ntinue the ~()f the Califomia Section 401Cl_ W&tcr Act water quality

=ti1ic:ation proc::ess to allow Consress lime: to take ac:tion on implementing this vita1legis1ation

We arepreparcd to ansWer any quc:stioDs you DUly havoaboutlhelegi$lati.ve atatus'oftbe HJt.
3398 ad the importanc:c ofcomiaued ~ ofthcCllifOmia Sect.ioD 401 Cliab Water Act water
quality certlfication process. PI(I8SC do DOt hesitate to contaCt Nicole Rohr
(Nicole.Robr@mail.bouse.gov,202-225-3311) in the ot'lk:e of~ Mike Thompson if yoU
have,inY questions.
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Tain Doduc, SWRCB
FrmSpivey-Weber, SWkC8

--FetiCiilWarcus;SWltCB
SteMm: Moore. SWR.CB
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Carm Trgovdcb, SWRCB
Midr.ael Lauffer, SWRCS
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